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equitable reliefs especially as in tins case are, dealing 
'with material that lias been excluded from the purview of tlie 
Act hy express words: vide section 117. The provisions as to 
forfeiture in the Transfer of Property Act do not coincide with 
those enacted in the Conveyancing Act which does apply to agri- . 
cultural leases. There is, however, no statutory bar to our 
soelving guidance from English Law and I eatirely agree with the 
learned Chief Justice that Courts of Equity would not grant relief 
in the present case. For these reasons I agree that the appeal 
should be allowed.

Kusiaeaswami Sastri, J.—I agree with the judgment of my 
Lord and have nothing to add,
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Before Mr. Justice Jyling and Mr. Justice Seshagiri Ayyctr.

HUHAMMABEJ^ ABDUL SAFFUR ROWTHER ajtd auoxheb 
(Defendants I^os. 1 and 2), Appellakts,

V.

HAMID A BIYI AMMAL and two others (PLAiNTiry 
AND Defendants Nos. 3 and 4s ),  Bespdndejxts.*

Interest Act (IX X II o f 1839)—Aw ard o f interest, as damages, apart from  th$ Act.

The Intoresfc Act (XXXII of 1839) ia not exhaustive, of all ■ oases wliftre 
interf'sfc ia allowable. The Act while specifically allowing interest in all cases of 

debts or antns cerfcaia payable at a certain time or otherwise ”  eaves bysta 
proviso other caeeB in which it is legally allowable.

Whei-e tho nnit was for' a sum of money which would he payable to tli© 
plaintiff (a Mahammadan lady) as foi> her share on taking accounts of tho 
■business which was carried on by her father while he was alive and whit-’h 
ivaa cohtiBaed by h6r brothers, the defendants, after his death, wherein the 
amonnt due to tho plainfci'ffi was utilised by her brothers,

ITeZ(Z, (1) that the proviso in the Interest Act applied to the cnse ancj
(2) that 6 per cent interoat was payable as damages on the amount duo

to the plaintiff.
M iller v. Barlow, (iSVl) L.R., 3 P.0.0,, 738, and Murro Pers-xud Xloy r . Sham  

Persaud Roy, (1878) LL.TS., 3 Calc,, GS4 (P.O.), followed'j Xa«ic?(iTOmlv. 
Peerumeera Levvai Rowthen, {1B97) I.LjB.., 20 Mad., 481, Subramania A iyar x. 
Biihraimnia Aiyar^ (1908) I.L.R., 31 Mad., 250, and K alyan  B aa r .  Miqhul 
Aftjrtad, (1918) I.L.E., 40 All.,407, distingmahed,

1919,
Januaryj 
0 and 10.

* Appeal Ko. 890 of 1917.



A ppeal against tlio prelxmiBus'y decree of K. S K obanpatiama 
Em v™  A yyar, Sal>ordinato Judgo of Tiiticorin, in Ongmal Suit No. 70

' da Bin 1916.
Tlus was a suit for parfcition and acconuta Iroiiglife by a

Mubaimnadan lady â âinst lier brotliers and sisters!, wlio were 
co-laeifB to lior deceased fatlier wlio was carrying on a clotli Iratle 
and wlio (lied in 19il, leaving beliiml Iiim valuu’bl© movaUe 
and immovablo properties, tlio saLject-matter of the suit. Tlio 
plaintiff alleged that tho share dues to her was, in spite of hes 
demand, nob givcu to her, but was ntillKod by her brothers, defend' 
ants Nos. 1 and 2, in the trade which they continued to carry on 
after the father’s death. The defendants Nos. 3 and 4 were tho 
sistera of tho plaintiil, The defendnntB, while admitting that 
tho plaintiff’s share was ulih'aod in the trade, pleaded, inter 
that the de.ieased never received any interest from his debtors, 
that the defendants Nos. 1 and 2 neither received nor paid any 
interest in their dealings with others and that tho plaintiff wag 
therefore nob entitled to interest. The Snbordinaio Judgo found 
that, though tho deceased father did not receive any interest, tho 
defendants w’ere reopiving and paying interest in their dealings 
and gave tho phiintiff a decree for partition allowing 9 per cent 
interest on tlio amount that might be found due to her on taking 
accounts. Deftmdants Nos. 1 and 2 proferrod this appeal 

Tho Hon. T. Eanga Aohariyar (with G, Ti* Bvhtahmanya 
Ayyar) for the appellants.—Intoresb on the phuntif’s share of 
her father’s assets canuot bo given. The 6hare is not'a ‘ debts or 
Btiiiii certain’ within the Interest A ct; see Kamatamm.od}% 
PBerufneera LevimiRowthen{l), Suhramama A iya rr. Suhrametmd 
Aiyar and others [2)  ̂ Kahjan D m  v. Maqhul Ahmad{^)f Marian 
Beeviatniml v. Ka.Mri Meera Sahih Taragan{4), London Ghatham 
and Dover B a ilm y Company v. South Eastern Railway 
Goinpmt/{5), Gowri v. Waraina Muchmthaya{Q), Qanesh Bahsh 
t .  Marihiir Bahsh{7),
. The Hon. A-di'ocate-'Oeneral (/6\ STinivasd Ayyangar with.

:K, B(tja, Ayyar) for tho plaintiff, first respondent.—The seotion 
of the Interest Act does not apply, but its proviso applies

(1) 20 Mad., 48U (2) (1908) L U i .,  81 Mad., m
(3) (ia i8 ) 40 All., 497, a tp , 604 (P.O.). • (4^ (19IS) 80 1,0.,
(5) (18S3) A.0.» 429, Bt p. 436. (fi) <1917) 45 664.

(7^ (1904) l.L .E .» 20 AH., SW (P.O.).
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and interest can be awarded as damages in cases of unascertained Abdus
sums by a Court of Kqiiity and Indian Courts are Co arts of Tjaw itmxmn
and Equity ; see also section 73 of the Contract Act. Even in „  „
T J 7 TV /-I H amida B iv i
London Gnatham and Dover Railway Company v. South Eastern Ammai«.
Bailway Company(\), regret is expressed that interest is not 
allowed in England owinp;' fco a settled practice. There is no 
such settled practice in India—see Madras Civil Courts Act, 
section 16, Miller v. Ba,rlow{2)j Hurro JPersand Boy y, /S^aw 
Persaud Eoy(S), Laltshmi Narasimha v. Zakxhmamma{’i), Ala- 
gappa Cheltiar v. MuthuTcumara Gkettiar(b), Khetra Mohan 
Poddar r. Nishi Kumara Saha{Q), Mohamai/a v. Ram Kheld- 
wan{7), Ahmed Misaji Saleji v. Bashim Ebrahim Saleji{8)^
Ghajmal Das v. Brij Bhuhan Lal{9), Samira S i hi v. Zuhaida 
Bihi{\Qt), The Collector o f  Ahmedahad v. Davji Mulji{\V)^ Fakir 
Mahammad y, Eangiah Gottndan(l^), Rodger v. The Comptor 
D^Es Gompte Be Paris{13). Interest is payable also for another 
reaaou. My client was a minor at her father’s death. The defend
ants Nos. 1 and 2 stand in fiduciary relation to the plaintifi 
whose money they have utilized. Section 88 of the Trusts Act 
applies—see its illustvafcions and sections 23 and 95 ; Dolker r.
8omers(\4t) ; Lindley on Partnership/ pages 631 and 6S2;
Haiabury’s Laws of England, volume 21, pages 37 to 40.

The Hon, !F. Banga Achariyar in reply.— Section 88 of the 
Trusts Act applies only if any advantage is gained. Section 23 
of that Act will apply only if a trust is alleged and proved.
One c0‘ Sharer is not bound to account to another; Sivamram  
Reddi v. Duraiswami Reddi{l^). This case will not -come under 
the proviso to the Incereat A ct ; see Galedonian BailuJay Company 
V. Oafmichael{l(^), The oases quoted by the other side were 
csases of fraud and wrongful detention which is not the case

(X) (1898) A.O., 429, i t  p. 436.
(2) f l8 7 l)  L .B ., 3 P.O.O., h a ,a t  p. 7S^.

(3) (1878) IX .E ., 3 Oalo., 654, at p. 660̂ ^
(4i) (1913) 25 M.UJ., 531, at p. 584. (5) (1918) I.L .R ,, 41 Mad,, 816.
(6) (1915) 2U O.W.N., 488, at p. 490. (Y) (M l) 15 O.LJ., 685.
(8) (1915) I.L.R., 43 Oalo., 914 (P.O.). (9): (I895)I.L .R .,17 A l l ,  511 (P.O.).

(10) (1H10) I.L.R., 38 All,, 68I, at p. 588(F .0.).; *
(11) (1911) 85 Bom,, 255. (12) (1913) 1 L.W., 181,

(18) (1871) L.R., 3 P.O., 465, at p .476.
(14) (1834) 8 L.J. Oh. (N.S.), 200 i s.c., 89 B.R., 109S,

(15) (1918) I .L ,E .,4 l Mad,, 861, at p, 869.
(16) (1870) 2 Sootoh A p p e a l s , 5 6 ,  a,tp. 66.
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Ar.DUL liere. Iiiteroafc at 9 per cent is too iiinoli; 0 por cent is tlia

e™'|,«» ™‘ e- _
Ji). S, ChMhunharivtii Filhii nnil P . N, M.artlimihim FiVai for 

A mmai., aocon cl a n d  t b i r d  i 'e 8 p ()n (le iits .

Tlie JuDiiMKN'T of tlie. Court, was doliYorod l)j

Suso-ieiBi SjiisiiAGiKi A v'yau, J,—’Tliia is a suit b j  a Mulinmmadan.
Ayvar, J. fQy recovery of ilier aliare oi; luvr fat.lior̂ s prupt'rf.j frtnu

her brotlicii's and sisters. I'be riglibof tbo plaiiit.iff wlio was a 
minor to aiio wan doiiiod in tho (3onrt below bat lias not bcGE 
pressed before us. Tito only two points whicH M‘r. T. llanga 
Acliaviyai* argued were : (1) wlieilier tlie plaintiff is entitled 
to mesne prcifits upon the irninovoable pi'operty and (2) wlietlier 
Bbe IB entitled to interest upon, hei’ «]jaro of tbo aasets of tlio 
partiiorsliip carried on by ber fatlior. On tbu firBt qviostion it 
•was pointed out to us tbiit in the Court below tliero was no 
allegation tliat m.osno profits wore not payable* There is no 
issue upon tho point, and there ia no discussion in tlie jndgraent 
of the Court below about it. IsHue 6 aasnmes that the plaintiff 
was entitled to mesne profifcSj and only raises tlie qnestion of the 
deductions claimed by i)ho defendants in tlu?ir written stattsment. 
Under these circnmstancoB wo refused to allow the learned vakil 
to arguo that point before us.

Tho second qaostion has been argued elaboratt l̂y by M.r, 
Eanga Aohariyar for the appellant and by the loarnod Advoeate** 
General for tho respondent. We have come to tho conclusion 
that the decree of the Court bolow is right thongh not fox the 
reasons pjiven by it. It is clear from tlie adniiHsionB in tho written, 
statcnnc'nt and from tho ovidence in thocaHO that i:.he share of tb© 
plaintiff in the iirra’s assets was utiliKod by the first and second 
defendants in the trado carried on by thotn and that profits were 
deriyed from tliat trade, Tiie amount oi profits alone liad not 
boon ascertained. The learned vafeil for the appellant relied 
upon Kamalammal t. Feerm im a Ldvmi IUwthmi{l), Suhrammda 
Ai^ar Y. Buhrdmania Aiyar ctiid athcr8{2), Kalyan Dm  v. Muqbul 
J.liwad(B) and tb,e earlier Madras oases and extended that as 
no notice of demand was made, no interest was allowable tinder 
XXXII of 1889. All of them were oases underthe Aot. la  the 
first place it must be pointed out that the Interast Aot is not
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(1> (189Y) I-L.K., 20 Mad,, 481. (a) (1908) l.L.E.» 8J fSO.
(») (1918) I.L.B.,40 M .,4W  (P.G,).



compreliensiTe of all claims to interest. Witliont going into A m w
details, it mary “be mentioned that tho object of 3 & 4> W ill,,
42j B. 28, wliioli was extended to India by Act X X XII o£ 1839 „  ^ ̂ HiiMroA Bm
wa  ̂to repeal tlie dsury laws relating to interest. Prior io the Auvit.
enactment of 3 & 4 Will, there was a law in tlie reign of sicattleijit 
Edward the Confessor winch absolotely prohibited Courts from J.
awarding interest in suits upon moneys lent. Attempts wore 
made in the reign of Henry YIII to mitigate the rigour of 
this prohibition. 3 & 4 Will.j e. 42, was enacted with a 
yiew to meet such a demand. It is clear from the language of 
the Act that the provisions dealt with only a particular class of 
cases, and enabled the Courts to give interest at the current rate 
under certain conditions. The framer a were anxious that the 
right of interest  ̂ if any, otherwise possessed should not be inter
fered with by this enactment, and inserted the proviso to the 
©Sect that interest shall be payable ” in all cases in which it 
is now payable by law.̂  ̂ In India also ancient texts can be 
quoted to show that there was a prohibition against the taking 
of interest on moneys lent. One text of Manu exemplifies the 
abhorrence felt by the ancient sages on this qnestioa. Manii 
stated:

“  Neither a Brahmiu nor a Ksliatria, though distressed, mnsi 
receive interest on loans; but each of them, if he please, may pay a 
Bmall interest permitted by law, on borrowing for some pious use, • 
to the sinfal man who demands it ”  ;
see Oolbrooke^s Digest, page 28. It looks as if when 8 & 4 
Will, was extended to Indla  ̂ these provisions contained in 
the Hindu Law were kept in mind. It is therefore clear that the 
Interest Act is not exhaustive of the subject.

There.is another difficulty in the way of applying the Interest ,
Act to the present case. To attract its proyisions the amount in 
dispute must be a debt or a certain sum payable at a certain time 
or otherwise. What is claimed now is aS)im of money which on 
taking accounts would be payable to the plaintif as her share.
Zh wm  held in Omrita Nath Mitter v. Administrator-General o f  
Bengal{1) that unless the amount is settled the Act is not applies- 
able. Ixi London Chatham and Dover Bailway Gom^pany v. Souifi
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Mailway Gompa7iy(l) a claim to payment under a building' 
Bowueb contract to bo paid monthly on the certificate of the Bnginoer was 

ITamiba Bin not to be a debt or sum certain if the amount was disputed ;
SQQaho Hill t. South Stafordshire Bailway Company {2), In Ward 

SisHAfliai V. JEyre(o) it was held that a balaiioe of aocotint is not a sum certain.
’ ' within & 4 Will, o. 42. The Oalcntfca High Court in Eutnmsur 

Mawas V, Murishchunder £o.s“e(4) acted oxi tho same principle. 
Therefore the lotarest Act lias no application to the oaae beforo' 
us, and consequently the decisions relied on by the learned vaMI 
for the appellant have no bearing on the matter we have to decide., 
On the other hand the cases to which the learnod Advooato 
Oeneral drew our attention establish that the Act was not in
tended to affect payments of interest or compensation in matters- 
not coming strictly within tlie letter of tho law. In Miller v* 
Barlovc{h) the Judicial Committee point out that Indian Courts, 
are Courts of both of law and of equity and that they can award 
aa damages interest not covered by tho Act. In Hurro Persaud 
Boy V. Sham Persaud Roy{6) a similar principle was enunciated 
by the Judicial Committee. In Ilamira Bihi v. Zuhaida Biln{7} 
•which was a case of dower, the Judicial Cominittoe after sayings 
that the Interest Act was not applicable allowed interest aa 
damages. See also Ahmed M^isaji Saleji y. IlasUm  Ehrahim 
Saleji{^) another decision of the Judicial Committee. There are- 
decisions of the High Courts in which interest was allowed apart 
from the Act— AUgappa Ghdiiar v. Muthiikumara OhetUar{Q'), 
Fakir Muhammad v. Eangiah Gomdan{lO), KUetra Mohan 
P&idar V-Nishi K ’Wmara Saha{lV^i Mohamayar, Bam Khela,- 
wan(12), Ghajmat Dm  v. JBnj Bhuhan Xal(|3) and The GoUector 
o/Ahmadahad v. Bavji Mulji{l4i) . Mr, Kaiiga Achariyar contend
ed that the above cases proceeded upon the principle that there 
waa an established practice as to interest regarding the matter 
dealt with in them, and that the principle should not b& 
exteBded to the case of Muhammadan lady claiming interest 
on, an unascertained sum of money due to her as her share 
of the trade. W© fail to see any difference in principle hetween

r : , (1) (X892) XOh., l2 p ;S .c ,  (18M )
(iT  (mf4,) L. B,, 18 Hqtiity Ca«fi0, 154. (8) (1880) 15 Ch* ISO.
W  0886) U  Calo., 221. (5) (1871) WR., S P.O.O., 733,
(6) ( m s )  I.L.E., 8 Oalo., 654 (7) (1016) I.L.K.., 88 A ll , S81 (P.0,>
(8) (1915) d2 Oalo., 914 (P.O.). (9 ) (1S18) 41 Mad., 816,

(10) (1913) X L.W.N., 181. (11) (1915) g80.W.N., 488.
(12) (1915) 16 0.L J., m ,  (18) (18U5) I.Ii.E., 1  ̂ 511 (P.O.).

(U ) (1911) 35 Bom., SSS,
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tlie cases to 'wliicli we liave referred and tlie case now before Abduh
us. The only decision which supports Mr. Ranga Achariyar bowmm
is Marian JBeeviammal v. Kadir Meera Sahib Taraaamd). la  «•

. . I l l  . H a m j d i  B mtnat case there has been no discussion on the qnestion and Ammal*
the reference to the earnings of interest shows that the decision 
should be confined to the facts of the case. The learned yakil -J.
for the appellant relied very strongly upon the observations 
of the noble and learned Lords ia Loudon Ghatham and Dover 
Railway Gcmpany v. South Eastern Railway Comp any (2) for 
the proposition that in matters outside the Interest Act no 
interest is payable, The noble Lords who took part in the 
discussion, especially Lord Hebschkil, point out that there has 
been a course of decisions in England which tied the hands of 
Courts from awarding interest on equitable grounds ; and they 
regretted that they were obliged on the principle of stars decisis 
to decline to reopen the question. Tliere is no such course of 
decisiolas in this counti'y. On the other hand the Privy Gounoil 
held very early that on principles of equity, justice and good con
science which, are specially referred to in the' Civil Courts Act  ̂
the Courts in India are at liberty to award interest in oases not 
coming within the purview of the Interest Act. The Indian 
Courts have followed this rule for a long time. The Courts in this 
country therefore are not hampered in the exercise of their equity 
Jurisdiction in the same way that English Courts have been.

It is not necessary therefore to refer to another argunient of 
the learned Advocate-G-eneral which rested the claim to interest 
npon the existence of a quasi-fiduoiary relationship between the 
plaintiff and her brothers. We think the Subordinate Judge 
is right in  allowing interest. But in our opinion he ought not 
to have allowed more than 6 per cent. The current rate of 
interest iii this country is ordinarily that, and no special reason has 
been shown why it should be raised to 9 per cent. The analogy 
of the Trnsts Acii, section 28, to which the learned Advocate- 
G-eneral referred us, has no bearing on the present question 
and we are not prepared to allow compound interest as 6 par 
cent. The interest allowed will be reduced to 6 per cent through- 
out. Subject to this modification we dismiss the appeal with costs*

■ ir.K.'
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(1) (1915) 29 I.O., 275. (2) (X893) A.O., 429


